City of Ashland Prescribed Burn Monitoring
Units A2 and E2
Marty Main, January 2014
Executive Summary
A monitoring protocol was initiated and tested on two prescribed underburns on the City of
Ashland ownership. Post-burn monitoring combined measurements, assessments and analysis
from three sources: 1) qualitative assessments of fire effects to determine the Composite Burn
Index (CBI) burn severity assessment (Key and Benson 2006); 2) post-burn re-visiting soils and
fuels transects at pre-established permanent plots; 3) establishing 0.1 acre circular plots to
establish long-term outcomes of burn effects (bole char height, crown scorch) and insect
infestation on tree mortality. CBI results, based on a burn severity rating system of 0-3 (low to
high) suggested that low intensity fire effects were largely achieved, although some variation
occurred both within stands (higher severities were reported for understory than overstory strata)
and within units. Plot level attainment of pre-determined objectives using CBI suggested a 87.595% objective attainment in Unit A2 and 85.2-91.5% objective attainment in Unit E2.
Monitoring data from fuels transects clearly showed that fuels had been reduced by prescribed
underburning in Unit E2. However, at least as important was an associated reduction in ladder
fuels, with CBI burn severity results much higher for understory vegetation up to 16' (1.51) than
for overstory (0.85). A significant increase in percent bare soils occurred post-burn in Unit E2
(from 7.9 to 55.5%) while overall duff amount and depth decreased substantially. In
combination, these illustrate that it may be difficult in these types of situations to both reduce
fuels through underburning while minimizing bare soil exposure and duff reduction- an
important objective from a municipal watershed perspective. Post-burn response of understory
vegetation may be important for increasing effective groundcover over time and reducing percent
bare soil and subsequent potential for erosion. Post-burn overstory (>10"dbh) tree mortality
(6.8%) was well under pre-designated objectives (<10%), but was much more concentrated on
some species (Pacific madrone) and reduced on others (pines, California black oak). These
numbers may increase in the future due to insect-related mortality, and monitoring protocols
were developed to monitor this over time. Large woody debris > 12" diameter was largely
retained, although retention in smaller size classes 3-12" diameter was somewhat less evident.
Retaining 11 year old ponderosa pine seedlings 4-8' tall did not occur except in unburned pockets
where mosaic burning was implemented. Establishing naturally regenerated ponderosa pine may
be difficult if frequent underburning on a 10-15 year periodicity is implemented as a
maintenance tool.

Introduction
Units A2 and E2 were underburned on April 23, 2013 to meet predesignated burn objectives.
The objectives, as listed in the burn plans for these two units, were as follows:

BURN OBJECTIVES

-

-

Return low intensity fire as an ecosystem process.
Reduce 1 and 10 hour fuels by 30 to 60% to minimize potential for wildfire ignition/spread.
Reduce developing understory vegetation, especially sprouting madrone, whiteleaf manzanita seedlings,
hairy honeysuckle and other shrubs by 25% or greater to promote native grass and herbaceous
vegetation.
Maintain existing overstory conifers and hardwoods by limiting overstory mortality to 10% or less.
Maintain 1000 hour fuels for large woody debris by retaining 50% or more of these fuels.
Protect existing duff layer as much as possible with objective to retain 50% of the duff depth over 75%
or more of the area.

RESOURCE PROTECTION
-

-

-

Avoid lighting directly in draws igniting no closer than 25 feet from draw centerline.
Minimize fire intensity around trees 16” dbh and larger, including hardwoods.
Retain large woody debris 12” and larger
Retain existing snags 12” dbh and larger
Retain as many ponderosa pine seedlings/saplings/advanced regeneration as possible
Protect existing duff layer through mosaic burn igniting only areas of fuel concentrations (twigs and
limbs) and not igniting areas contacting only needle and leaf litter. This will be explained and visually
displayed to the Ignition Boss and crew members on the day of the burn.
City staff will monitor fire effects during entire ignition operation to make certain resource protection
and burn objectives are being met. Ignition will be stopped if any objectives are not being satisfactorily
met.
Avoid slop-overs on north flank near adjacent home. Initiate rapid mop-up on north flank to reduce
threat and smoke impacts to homeowner (Unit A2 only)

A range of fire intensities and potential impacts to resource objectives occurred, typical of most
silvicultural treatments designed to manipulate vegetation to achieve objectives. This report
assesses and summarizes post-treatment responses 9 months after the burn, and sets up an initial
methodology for ongoing monitoring of other prescribed burns in the future. The results here
focus primarily on Unit E2, but include A2 when appropriate.

Pre-Burn Unit Descriptions
Unit E2 comprises 16 acres on primarily 35-65% southerly to southwesterly aspects, located
between a lateral ridgeline to the north, an ephemeral draw to the south, a major ridgeline at the
top eastern edge, and down to the riparian setting of Ashland Creek at the bottom of the unit.
Soils are decomposed granitics and highly erosive. The unit has been prioritized on City of
Ashland ownership as a major part of the landscape level plan for containing wildfire spread in
upcanyon and upslope directions.

Unit E2 was non-commercially thinned, brushed, piled and burned in 1996-97 and again in a
small portion at the top of the unit in 2004. Scattered portions of the unit was helicopter thinned
in 2004, again followed by piling and burning of activity fuels.
Five pre-burn stand exam plots were taken in March, 2011 to help categorize the existing stand
conditions. At that time, the existing stand in the unit was lightly to moderately stocked with
mixed hardwoods (California black oak, Pacific madrone) and conifers (ponderosa pine,
Douglas-fir and rarely sugar pine). The five plots produced an average of 287 tpa (134 DF, 12
PP, 92 PM, 49 BO), 67 ft2/ac basal area, 6.5" QMD and 0.28 RDI. An additional 560 TPA < 4.5'
tall (520 PM sprouts, 40 PP) had become established in the 7 years since the 2004 helicopter
logging. Overstory trees >14" dbh include 12 TPA of PP and 9TPA of DF, which together
comprised 57% of the total basal area. Stocking, however, was variable in the unit, with areas
dominated by mixed hardwoods/conifers, as well as more open areas without a consistent
overstory. Canopy closure ranged from 24 to 76%, averaging 42% in the unit.
Unit A2 is located on 35-55% primarily easterly-southeasterly aspects between a major ridgeline
at the top (to the west) and Ashland Loop Road at the bottom. The northern boundary of the unit
is a property boundary with a private, residential owner. Soils are decomposed granitics and
highly erosive. This unit has also been prioritized on City of Ashland ownership as a major part
of the landscape level plan for containing wildfire spread in upcanyon and upslope directions,
and is particularly important due to its location in close proximity to homes both to the east and
north.
Ongoing mortality of both merchantable and non-merchantable Douglas-fir from flatheaded
borer (Phaenops drummondi) has been occurring in this unit since the mid-1990's, and continues
to this day. Dead and dying merchantable Douglas-fir were harvested, removed down to
Ashland Loop Road and sold in both 1995 and 2003, as well as in a small portion of the unit by
the property-wide helicopter sale in 2004. Each harvest was followed by piling and burning of
residual slash. Additional falling of developing Douglas-fir snags occurred in 1999, 2005 and
2011 in portions of the unit, again followed by piling and burning of resulting fuels. The unit was
non-commercially thinned, piled and burned in 1997/98. Maintenance treatments, primarily
removal of sprouting and regenerating hardwoods and shrubs, occurred in 2006 and 2010. In
essence, the unit has a long history of management responding to changing stand conditions as
Douglas-fir dies, understory vegetation responds and fire hazard increases. Spot planting of
conifers occurred in 1996, 98, 2000 and primarily 2004, with ponderosa pine the primary species
planted.
The small number of permanent plots (2) in the unit was not enough to produce current stand
level data. However, current stand conditions in the overstory (>10"dbh) are a mix of the five
primary tree species- ponderosa pine, Douglas-fir, sugar pine (uncommon), Pacific madrone and
California black oak. Understory includes small amounts of Douglas-fir, ponderosa pine,
California black oak and Pacific madrone (with abundant sprouting particularly of previously cut
Pacific madrone) and uncommon mountain mahogany and whiteleaf manzanita.

Prescribed Burn Monitoring
Monitoring first order fire effects of the prescribed burn used six categories of measurements:
1) Composite Burn Index burn severity assessment
2) Pre and post-burn fuels data
3) Pre and post-burn soils data
4) Fire related bole char heights and crown scorch to existing conifers and hardwoods.
5) Fire related tree mortality
6) Post burn insect infestation of existing conifers
The Composite Burn Index (CBI) burn severity assessment (Key and Benson 2006) was the
primary method used to determine first order fire effects. The CBI method uses post-fire
evaluations of changes to designated parameters across vertically stratified vegetation categories
to assess burn severity. The indices are based on observable metrics at systematically installed
plots in a burn unit. Composite burn index is a continuous scale ranging from 0 (unburned)to 3
(high severity). Results include the burn severity of two strata comprising the CBI- understory
(substrate and vegetation < 16' tall) and overstory (canopy trees >16' tall). CBI ratings are as
follows:
Table 1: Burn Severity Categories from Composite Burn Indices (Miller and Thode 20071)
Severity Category
CBI Index
Explanation of Effects
Minimal
0.0<0.5
Little evidence of fire
Low
0.5<1.5
Litter and/or duff charred to partially consumed;
not visibly altered; woody debris partially charred
or consumed. Little change to cover or mortality
Moderate

1.5<2.5

Mixture of conditions ranging from no effect to
high severity

High

2.5<3.0

Litter and duff consumed, leaving white ash/
visibly altered mineral soil; large woody debris
deeply charred/consumed. Significant char and
vegetation mortality

1

Help with all aspects pertaining to utilization of Composite Burn Index to assess burn severity was obtained from
Jena DeJulio, Medford District, Bureau of Land Management. Thanks Jena!

In both Units A2 and E2, systematically arranged permanent plots established in 2000 and resurveyed in 2007 provided an opportunity for collection of additional monitoring information. At
each of these permanent plots, a range of data was initially collected including stand exam tree
data, including snags; stocking survey of trees < 4.5' tall; coarse woody debris; fuels (Brown's
transects); soils; and vegetation cover estimates. For the purposed of this monitoring, each of
these plots were re-visited- 4 plots in Unit E2 and 2 plots in Unit A2. CBI surveys were
completed at each of these permanent plots, as well as at intermediate plots located halfway

between the existing permanent plots, resulting in 7 CBI plots in Unit E2 and 4 CBI plots in Unit
A2. In addition, both soils and fuels transects were re-measured post-burn at the 4 permanent
plots in Unit E2. These were not re-measured in Unit A2, as only 2 samples was inadequate to
represent the unit. Finally, at each of the 7 plots in E2 and 4 plots in A2, a 0.1 acre circular plot
was installed and the following data collected for each of the trees in the plot: species, dbh, char
height, %crown scorch, and possible presence and species of bark beetles.

Results
CBI Results
Table 2: Composite Burn Index, Cumulative
%burned Understory (A+B+C) Overstory (D+E)
Total(A+B+C+D+E)
Unit E2
Upper half of unit (n=4)
Lower half of unit (n=3)
Total (n=7)
Unit A2
Total (n=4)

87.5
73.3
80.0

1.38
1.68
1.51

0.44
1.40
0.85

0.90
1.54
1.17

53.8

1.13

0.45

0.79

Table 3: Composite Burn Index, Objective Attainment
Objective1

A2 % Attainment
Understory Overstory

Return low intensity fire as an ecosystem process.

100

100

E2 %Attainment
Understory Overstory

432

Reduce 1 and 10 hour fuels by 30 to 60%

753

833

Reduce developing understory vegetation 25%

100

100

Maintain 90%+ existing overstory.

75

83

Maintain 50% or more of 1000 hour fuels

100

100

Retain 50% of the duff depth over 75% or more of area.

100

100

Overall Attainment (A2: n=4; E2: n=7)

95

1

87.5

100

85.2

91.5

Objectives from burn plan for each unit; see Introduction.
4 out of 7 plots in Unit E2 exhibited fire intensities that were just slightly above low severity and into moderate
severity in the CBI ranking system.
3
One plot in each unit burned at higher intensities that removed more than 60% of 1 and 10 hour fuels
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Fuels Results
Four permanent plots were installed in 2000 in Unit E2 as part of a property wide inventory
system on City of Ashland ownership. Fuels data (Browns transects) was collected as part of a
re-inventory in 2007 in each of these four plots. Each of these plots and transects were re-visited
and measured post-burn in January 2014.
Table 4. Unit E2 Pre and Post Burn Fuels
Date

Duff
Fuelbed
depth(") depth(")
(n=8)
(n=12)

Fuel Amounts by Size Class (tons)
0-.25"
.25-1.0"
1-3"
3"+
(n=24')
(n=24')
(n=48') (n=200')

Total(tons)

Pre-burn
(2007)

0.52

2.13

0.11

2.31

1.97

4.03

8.42

Post-burn
(2014)

0.12

0.76

0.17

1.34

1.31

1.30

4.12

Soils Results
Four permanent plots were installed in 2000 in Unit E2 as part of a property wide inventory
system on City of Ashland ownership. Soils data was collected in 2000, and as part of a reinventory in 2007 in each of these four plots. At each plot, a 50' transect was installed from plot
center. Each 50 foot transect was divided into five ten foot intervals, with the following data
collected for each 10' interval (measured to the nearest 0.1"): bare soil, live vegetation,
duff/litter1. Each of these plots/transects were re-visited and measured post-burn in January 2014.
Table 5: Unit E2 Pre and Post Burn Soils
Date

Bare soil(%)
(n=200')

Live vegetation(%)
(n=200')

Duff/litter(%)
(n=200')

Duff depth(")
(n=20)

Pre-burn
(6-7/2007)

7.9

24.0

68.1

0.75

Post-burn
(1/2014)

55.5

3.0

41.5

0.4

1

Soils inventory protocol developed by David Steinfeld, USFS Soil Scientist

Tree Damage Results
Table 6: Tree damage
Char height (')
Crown Scorch (%)
(all trees)

Unit

# plots

Crown Scorch (%)
(trees > 10" dbh)

E2-upper half

4

2.72

17.7

7.3

E2-lower half

3

6.44

63.0

61.4

E2 total

7

3.99

29.1

21.8

A2

4

4.27

8.8

3.2

Tree Mortality
Table 7: Fire Related Tree Mortality in Unit E2
Species

DBH

Total Trees

Total Trees Mortality

Tree Mortality Percent

DF

0-10"
10"+
Total

12
14
26

3
0
3

25.0
0
11.5

PP

0-10"
10"+
Total

17
11
28

0
0
0

0
0
0

SP

0-10"
10"+
Total

1
5
6

1
0
1

100
0
16.7

PM

0-10"
10"+
Total

5
9
14

2
3
5

40.0
33.3
35.7

BO

0-10"
10"+
Total

11
5
16

1
0
1

9.1
0
6.2

All

0-10"
10"+
Total

46
44
90

7
3
10

15.2
6.8
11.1

All conifers 0-10"
10"+
Total

30
30
60

4
0
4

13.3
0
6.7

Insect Infestation on Conifers1
In the 7 plots in Unit E2, 56 live conifers were initially checked for signs of existing attack from
bark beetles. Three primary beetles were evident, each associated with a particular tree species:
on Douglas-fir, flatheaded fir borer (Phaenops drummondi); on ponderosa pine, red turpentine
beetle (Dendroctonus valens); and on sugar pine, suspected mountain pine beetle (Dendroctonus
ponderosae). There was also evidence of western pine beetle (Dendroctonus brevicomis) and the
pine engraver (Ips paraconfusus) in the burn area, although these were not specifically found in
the plots. There were also a number of questionable signs that will require more work in the
future to more positively identify (e.g. cambial bleeding in charred portions of the bole was hard
to positively distinguish, etc). The plots will be re-visited again in the near future to more closely
look for evidence of bark beetle infestation. This may be particularly useful after spring flights
of these beetles.
Table 8: Insect Presence on Conifers in Unit E22
Tree Species

Total Live Trees Trees Infested

Infestation Rate(%) Insect Species

Douglas-fir

23

5

21.7

Flatheaded fir borer

Ponderosa pine

28

5

14.3

Red turpentine beetle

5

1

20.0

Mountain pine beetle?

Sugar pine
1

Special thanks to Bill Schaupp for considerable help in species identification, project design and other important
considerations. Bill suggested additional transect work between plots to more effectively sample the area.
2
This data should be considered preliminary with more inventory to come in the near future.

Discussion
Composite Burn Index was found to be useful for quantifying burn severity on a unit
basis.
In Table 2, cumulative total CBI indicated a low severity burn overall in both units- 1.17
in Unit E2 and 0.79 in Unit A2. These validated accomplishment of the objective of
returning low severity fire as an ecosystem process in both units. Understory CBI was
consistently larger than overstory CBI indicating that overstory trees remained largely
protected from the effects of the prescribed burn. This will be further tested within the
next 3-5 years as additional impacts may result from insects in conifers and heat damage
on boles of hardwoods, especially Pacific madrone.

CBI was higher in the bottom half of Unit E2 (CBI=1.54) than in the top half (CBI=0.90),
validating an observed outcome on the ground during the burn where fire behavior
noticeably increased due to steeper slopes (55-65+% as compared to 35-50%); less
canopy to modify fire behavior; hotter, less humid burn conditions in mid afternoon and
likely failure to adjust lighting techniques to adjust for increased fire behavior.
The range of fire effects within Unit E2 is to be expected in most prescribed burns,
although the increased fire behavior and subsequent first order fire effects were
borderline acceptable on a stand basis in Unit E2 (especially in the bottom half), given
objectives for the City of Ashland. The increased fire behavior and subsequent decrease
in fuels, vegetation and fire hazard in the bottom half of Unit E2 is more acceptable from
a fire management perspective when viewed on a landscape basis.
Unit A2, burned on the same day as Unit E2, had a measured CBI considerably lower
than Unit E2 (0.79 compared with 1.17). This was due to several factors: 1) it was
located on gentler easterly aspects with lower temperatures and higher fuel moistures 2) a
portion of the unit was burned in the late afternoon when temperatures were rapidly
dropping and humidities were increasing 3) it had relatively consistent canopy cover that
moderated fire behavior 4) it had a higher amount of green grass and herbaceous
vegetation with higher foliar moisture that tended to dampen fire 5) there was plenty of
time to complete the burn and ignition patterns did not create too large of strips with
unnecessarily high flame lengths.
Using CBI to determine objective attainment (Table 3) was based on the percentage of
plots in each unit that individually achieved the designated burn objective. Sometimes,
this result could be further informed by considering other unit data. The post-burn data
additional collected from pre-existing permanent plots, and from installed 0.1 acre
circular plots, added an additional level of monitoring that often informed outcomes
derived from CBI data alone. For example, in Unit E2, maintaining 90%+ existing
overstory was accomplished in 6 out of 7 plots- an 83% objective attainment. However,
summing all of the tree mortality in trees 10"+ dbh in the seven 0.1 acre plots (Table 6)
revealed only 6.8% mortality- an overstory survival of well over 90%.
Even with the measured low severity prescribed burn in Unit E2, post-burn bare soil
percent was very high (55.5%) and duff/litter percent was very low (41.5%) nine months
after the burn. Additionally, it was noticed that the very large percentage of the measured
duff/litter had actually resulted from needle fall and fine twig fall after the burn,
suggesting that actual retained duff immediately post-burn was even lower. These results
suggest that it will likely be difficult to conduct prescribed underburning on these types
of sites without compromising important pre-designated objectives for bare soil exposure
and retained duff/litter.

It is important to recognize that duff cover was very low to begin with- 68.1% overall,
with an average duff depth of only 0.69" initially and 0.32" post-burn (n=28, including
duff depth measurements from both soils and fuels transects). In these situations, there is
likely not enough duff depth to maintain a moist layer that can be retained in an
underburn. One way to increase duff retention and decrease the amount of post-burn bare
soil is to implement a greater amount of mosaic burning, in which more unburned islands
are retained post-burn (this was more common in Unit A2- 53.8% burn coverage as
compared to 80 percent burn coverage in Unit E2). Mosaic burning was described as a
Resource Objective in the burn plan, but the degree to which it was implemented was
quite variable, with very little occurring in the lower half of Unit E2. Mosaic burning is
logistically hard to accomplish during prescribed underburning, however, and increases
the chances of an undesirable re-burn. It is also important to consider the importance of
live vegetation as an important component of effective ground cover. Post-burn
measurements in Unit E2 were taken in January, and it is likely that veg cover amounts
will improve in the following spring/summer, particularly of grass and herbaceous
species. Post-burn understory vegetation response may be a critically important
component of effective ground cover needed to minimize soil erosion- and subsequently
minimize compromising of municipal watershed objectives. However, at this time, it is
unknown to what degree this vegetation response may help improve effective ground
cover in the future. Simultaneously, excessive response of understory vegetation,
particularly of shrubs and other ladder fuels, can also quickly compromise fire
management objectives. Setting realistic targets for effective groundcover, with
adjustment in ignition patterns when necessary, will be critical to more closely define in
the future. It may also be prudent to avoid prescribed underburning on some sites
(steeper slopes, sites with very low effective ground cover to begin with, etc), particularly
if those same sites are not critical from a fire management perspective.
Fuels were definitely reduced by the prescribed underburn in Unit E2, to slightly less
than half of the pre-burn amounts. However, pre-burn fuel amounts were low to begin
with, at only 8+ tons/acre. Solely from a fire hazard perspective, however, these
reductions are not significant, although a 38% reduction in the 0-1" fuels will reduce rate
of spread in the future and are a fuel type that seldom ends up in burn piles during manual
fuel reduction activities. Results presented here must be taken with caution, as only 4
transects at permanent plots were measured- likely an insufficient sample, especially
given the amount of variation in the unit. For instance, one hour fuels were actually
higher post-burn, likely due to one fire-killed Douglas-fir that shed needles and twigs
over a 6' length in one of the four measured permanent transects, skewing data for that
size class in the unit. The reduction in 3"+ fuels was largely the result of consumption of

old downed snag material located on one plot. Overall, however, this general trends
suggested by this data resonate with that which was observed on the ground.
Fuels data alone is insufficient for measuring post-underburn reductions in fire hazard. At
least as important, and perhaps more important in many situations in the Ashland
watershed, is the reduction in developing ladder fuels that occurs with prescribed
underburning. In Unit E2, considerable reduction in whiteleaf manzanita and other
shrubs, small stature conifers and sprouting hardwoods (especially of Pacific madrone)
was an obvious outcome of the prescribed burn. Although measuring these outcomes can
be difficult to quantify, CBI results clearly show that burn severity results were
considerably higher for ladder fuels up to 16' (CBI 1.51) than for overstory trees taller
than 16' (CBI 0.85). Not only were these ladder fuels reduced, but crown scorch in the
lower portions of overstory trees additionally raised the height to crown base and
increased the distance between ground fuels and crown fuels.
Only 6.7% of conifers were outright killed by the fire, and all of these were less than 10"
dbh. For all species (including hardwoods), 10.9% of the trees were killed, once again
with a higher percentage killed of smaller diameter trees (14.6%) than trees greater than
10" dbh (6.8%). Pacific madrone had a much higher percentage of mortality (38.5%)
than any other tree- a number that will likely increase within the next several years.
Madrones with heat damage to the boles were recorded and will be monitored in the next
several years for expected mortality. It is important to note that madrone mortality was
significantly higher than that of California black oak, even though the oak was of much
smaller stature than the madrone (8.78 mean dbh for oak; 10.94 for madrone)
Tree damage was measured by two variables: char height on the bole and % crown
scorch. Data collected clearly exhibited increased damage with the higher severity fire
behavior in the lower half than in the upper half of Unit E2. Interestingly, this data also
indicated much less crown scorch in Unit A2, even though the bole char heights in the
two units were very similar. It is suspected that this occurred because it was later in the
day at higher humidities and the heat release upward towards the canopies was more
quickly modified. It is also possible that height to crown base was higher overall in Unit
A2, although this variable was not measured.
Insect infestation on conifers in Unit E2 varied by species, with 14.3 to 21.7% of the
conifers infected nine months after the underburn. In most cases, insect infestation was
light and may not cause tree mortality, particularly by itself. More work is needed to
more closely validate these results and perhaps increase the number of trees monitored
over time. Insect-related tree mortality commonly occurs up to 3-5 years post-burn so the
importance of this data may not become apparent for several years. It may be possible in
future data analysis to tie insect-related mortality to measured features such as dbh, char
height and/or crown scorch.

Data presented in this report present provide a mixed picture regarding attainment of
retention of large woody debris. CBI results, examined ocularly over a large plot (~100'
diameter)at each point suggest 100% attainment of the burn objective "maintaining 50%
or more of 1000 hour fuels" (i.e. 3"+ diameter). However, fuels data from four Brown's
transects indicate a 67% reduction in 1000 hour fuels. This material was primarily old
DF poles that had died approximately 10 years ago, fallen over, and been partially or
totally consumed in one transect location. On the whole, very few large woody debris
12" diameter and larger were consumed on the unit, meeting the designated resource
protection objective. Clearly defining targets and making them consistent across
monitoring protocols helps reduce confusion about objective attainment. Differing
results with different monitoring protocols (e.g. 4 intensive Browns transects compared
with 7 extensive ocular estimates that cover a total of close to 1.25 acres) can produce
different results that may help inform outcomes on attainment.
Well-established ponderosa pine seedlings planted 9 years prior (i.e. 11 years old) and
typically 4-8' tall did not survive in the underburns, most notably in Unit A2, except in
unburned patches (i.e. mosaic burning). Encouraging establishment of naturally
regenerated ponderosa pine may be difficult to accomplish if prescribed fire is going to
be used as a maintenance treatment on a 5-15 year interval unless fire intensity is less,
perhaps considerably less, than that which occurred in this situation. The type of very
low intensity burn that could save out pine seedlings would likely not accomplish much
fuels or hazard reduction. Speeding up the process of gaining pine seedling
establishment through planting is likely necessary in order for seedlings to be large
enough to survive the first maintenance burn. Relying only on natural regeneration is
susceptible to the vagaries of natural regeneration (infrequent cone and seed production,
particularly from stressed overstory pines) and associated likelihood that other species
will gain site occupancy first (more shade tolerant conifers with more regular cone/seed
production, stump sprouting hardwoods, rapidly geminating shrub species, etc.)
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fuel
-

80
50
Moderate
Moderate change

95
<20

-

-

-

B. HERBS, LOW-SHRUBS AND TREES LESS THAN 3 FEET (1 METER):
Pre-Fire Cover =
Foliage Altered (blk-bm)
Frequency Living
Colonizers
Spp, Comp, - ReI. Abood.

I,=
N=
X=

Enhanced Growth =
Unchanged
100
Unchanged
Unchanged

C. TALL SHRUBS AND TREES 3
Pre-Fire Cover =
Foliage Altered (blk-bm)
Frequency Living
Change in Cover
-ReI. Abund,

Fuel Bed =

98 Light Fuel
Consumed
>60 Joss, deep ch
>40 loss, deep ch
>80 change

-

30

-

Low

I,=

-

90
Little change

ffigb-Low

-

100 + branch loss
None
Low to None
High change

N=
X

to 16 FEET (1 TO 5 METERS):
Enhaneed Growth =

0
100
Unchanged
fTneh.nn.<I

-

-

,-

I,=

20
90
15
Little change

60-90
30
70
Moderate
cbange

-

D. INTERMEDIATE TREES (SUBCANOPY, POLE-SIZED TREES)
pre-Fire Cover =
Green (Unaltered)
Black (Torcb)
Brown (Scorch/Girdle)
Canopy Mortality
Char Height
Post Fire: Ginlled

Pre-Fire Number Living =
100
None

None
None
None

-

-

-

80
5-20
5;20
'15
15m

>95
<15
90

N=
X

Pre-Fire Number Dead =
40
60
40-80
60
2_8m
Tree Mortality

FeHed

Signifcnt branch
<1
loss
100

I,=

<10
>85
<400r> 80
80

-

None
100 + branch loss
None due to torch
100
>5m

N=
X=

(upPER CANOPY, DOMINANT,CODOMNANTTREES)
Pre-Fire Cover =
Green (Unaltered)
Black (Torch)
Brown (Scorch/Girdle)
Canopy Mortality
CbarHeigbt
Post Fire: Girdled=

Pre-Fire Number Living =
100
None
None
None
None

Pre-Fire Number Dead =

-

95
5-10

-

-

5-loolo

-

10
L8m

-

Felled=

Community Notes/Comments:

50
50
30-70
50
4m

I,=

<10
>80
<300r>70
70

-

None
100 + branch loss
None due to torch
100
>7m

N=
X=

Tree Mortality =
CBI = Sum of Scores / N Rated:

Sum of Scores

NRated

CBI

Understory (A+B+C)
Overstory (D+E)
Total Plot (A+B+C+D+E)

Estimators: 20 mPlot: 314m2 1= 1x3 m
~ 707m' 1=lx7m(<2x4m) 5=5x7m

5=3x5 m

10= 5x6 m
1O=7xIOm

After. Key and Benson J 999, USGS NRMSC, Glacier Field Station.

Strata and Factors are defined in FIREMON Landscape Assessment, Chapter2, and on accompanying BI
"cheatsheet,"

Vernion 4,0 8 27. 2004
www.fire.orglfiremonllc.htm

Unit E2 (red outline)
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Unit A2 April 2013

Unit A2 January 2014

Unit E2- April 2013

Unit E2- January 2014

